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WAR LABOR MEN

' PARADE MONDAY
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Of will form o'c nek " was by Charles M. Selectlvo called to a'd Inat and Montgomery avenues. The director general, and tlle new win b. "t t0munitions workers form at Droad Pica, vivo president and assistant gen- - a week from today to under-an- d

Jefferson streets, tho two col-- 1 oral who en routo go tralnlne for th wnrit Tiiwumhs will unite at home after a whirlwind tour of then he tn ih ,..,.
where tho will be met by the'l'ngland shipyards in mntorrars. At
speakers and Sergeant B. Laskln, rep-
resenting the ordnance department.
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He fought at the Meuse and later In
first battle of tho Marne. was com-
missioned tn 1914 and put In charge of

machine-gu- n squad.
Floats shoeing what various unions

are doing produce, war material will
In the parade. Every marcher will

carry an American
Airplanes will fly tho

dropping literature urging support of trie
boys In the trenches.

The procession will be headed by Jo- -

eph Richie, of the American Federation
Labor: Edward Keenan, president of1

the Central Labor Union James Potts,
Boilermakers' Union, and Charles
representing Iron Shipbuilders'
Union.

After the speaking there .will be Lib
erty Sing.

FALL SIDE BY SIDE

Ldwlor Boys, in Army
Go

Lying on adjacent cots in base hos-Dlt- al

In are Privates William

&t

Lawlor and Joseph Lawlor, brothers, tho
former suffering from shell shock and

latter having been gassed. Both are
doing well. William said In letter to
their parents, who live at 6129 Columbia
avenue.

The brothers enlisted on the same day
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recruits serve Individual
farms farm camps. In-
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camp opened

Hatboro supply labor needs
Horsham farmers.
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BEAT
June year, assigned Viriimsame Fourth Infantrv, Three Held Court

Regular Army, same Rescuedtrained same
camp. Patrolman Quinn, Fifteenth

fought always side side Locust streets station,
Joseph Injured while going beaten today three whom
assistance brother, according 'stopped crap street,
William's letter. .between Seventh Eighth.

only hope they will Detective Clark, same district.
help finish Dutchmen." said their rescue, Quinn.

father after reading Wllllnm's letter. subdued after struggle.
Private William Lawler 1449 The prisoners held

North Fifty-Beccn- d court Magistrate Mecleary. They1

wife child. wife Charles Main street. Darby;
letter from him August which Patrick street,
said that treachery above Twcntv-flrs- t. Henry Mar-play-

enemy "simply Phall. Sixtieth street, above Glrard
earth." James Lawler avenue.

Camp Meade
pects France. Delaware River Gives Up

Tho body man1
CURB ashore front House

Correction. this morning.
clothed gray trousers grayl

Women Attracted Prices Cent black laced shoes.
had mustache appar-elo- w

Helail Unes ontlv HhOUf fortv-flv- n years
Crowds attended market

North College near Col-
lege, today, taking advantage

rices, which about cent
prevailing figures.

number farmers limited
thirty, another

place. market
mained open o'clock. Instead
Klrtnlnir apmnlinun1

request food administration
millworkera paid

Saturday,

Appointments City Positions
appointments announced today
Ethel Hannls. 1707 Oxford

street, Mildred Bullock, North
Forty-fir- st street, draftsmen. Bureau
Highways, J1000 year
Edward Prendergast. 2138 North
Twelfth street, record clerk. Department

Transit, salary, $1200; Wil-
liam Schlffler, lane,
fireman, Bureau salary,
$1000, James O'Connor,
North Fifty-fir- st street. machinist,
Bureau Water, salary, S4.25'a day.
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Camp Znrlmry Tnjlor, Kj-.- , Aug 31.
III the elghty-llv- o years from 1802 to
1887, tho number of nlllwrs graduated
from tho Military Academy at West
Point .was not equal to the ntimhcr of
graduates to receive .their commissions
today at tne iieici artillery central of-
ficers' training school here.

Included In the class nf more than 2500
are men from every State In the Union.
Among them are thirty-fiv- e negroes, the
flist of their rnro to be made nfllcers
nt the field artillery training school

Hundreds of candidates for commis
sions am arriving at the whoid each
week. Among tho recent arrivals is
Sumner Gerard, son of the former Amer
ican Ambassador tn tiermany.

Son Born to Mrs. Waldorf Astor
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

CorvrittM, lot, til .Vcie 1'orfc Ttmrs Co.
London. Aug. 31 Mrs. Waldorf

Astor gave birth to a son Thursday at
Cliveden.
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FRANK P. PR1C1IARD
Prominent Philadelphia attorney,

who in dead in Montana

SUB-CHASE-
R

BURIED AT MALVERN

Funeral of Clarence S.

Held in Suburb This
Afternoon

Clarence S. Evans, Malvern, who was
Injured fatally when the submarine
chaser 209 was sunk Tuesday In mis-

take for n by the pteamdi P

Felix Taussig off Long Island, was hur-

led this afternoon at Malvern. Funeral
services were held In the Malern Bap-

tist Church.
nvans wa the fourth member of the

crew frcin this district to die from In-

juries suffered In the firing on the
chaser He died yesterday In a hos-
pital at the Brooklyn Navy Yard He
was twenty-tw- o yearn old.

The other men from this dl'trlct who
have died are Harry S. Penney, gun-

ner's mate, of 1703 South Second street:
Leonard A. Haskctt, boatswain's mate,
of 801 Allison street, and Irwin J
Shcehan. oiler, of 2247 Pierce street
Evans was a machinist's mate. Sen
teen members of the crew have died

BRIDGEPORT STRIKE SPREADS

Machinists'' and Toohnakcrs of
Small Plants Quit

By the Associated Press
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 31 All the

machinists and tool makers In tho
smaller plants went nn htilke today out
of symralhv for the strikers In the
larger munitions plants The nnlv plant
which Is tint Involved Is that of the Lake
Torpedo Boat Cmnp.iny

The strike Is being ciuletly conducted.
There Is nn picketing nf plants

Seven Federal examiners and five field
agents of th War Labor Board were
engaged today In trying to get signa-
tures from manufacturers to the board's
award of eighty cents an hour to

and seventy cents to machinists.

NEW SHIP OFFICIAL

Commander J. L. Ackerton Promoted
in Fleet Corporation

The United States shipping board to-
day announced the appointment of Com-
mander John L. Ackerson. U. S N as a
vice president and assistant general
manager of tho Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration, with headquarters 111

Commander Ackerson, who Is a
naval ronstiuctor. has been assistant
to the dliector general since Charles M
Schwab became head of the Fleet Cor-
poration. He will act as direct aide to
Vice President and General ' Manager
Plez.

CHEAPER THAN RENT
$55 a Month, With Garage Space
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OVERBROOK STONE COLONIAL HOMES
Columbia Avenue, East of 63d Street

Just completed, containing every modern Improvement. Three lories, lance
lot. JDU leei ueep; - cams; veparaia porcnes, wun cnsuin quarry win noon; not
water heat, atone open fireplaces: exceptionally fine and high locatlon.wlth beautiful
urroundlnits. Open today for Inspection. Only I90O cash, then 155 a month

carrying rharses. Tako Market Htreet Ulevated to 03d Street, set free transfer
to Columbia Avenue one fare.

Charles J. Hood & Co., on Premises, or 1421 Chestnut Street"

SINGLE STONE HOUSES THAT
ARE CHEAPER THAN RENT

t Only $37 a Month Carryinr Charges
One Fare, No Change of Can, 15 Minute to City Hall

Wonderfully constructed homes on Wellington road and West Cheater
pike. 66th and Market streets. Every 2 minutes a. train on the I, in tush
hours every 4 minutes day and night. Open all sides. Bright, airy rooms,
stone fireplace In living room, electric outlets for floor lamps, table lamps,
fan and' vacuum cleaner. Partiuetry floors, hot-wat- hat, 4 bedrooms
on second floor, large attic, tiled bathroom with built-i- n shower. Room
for garage. Come out today and see. Market Street Elevated to Millbourne
Station. Then walk one, block south.

BEN CARROLL

VICTIM

Evans

Philadel-
phia

ni)ll.llRR. ON rREMISES,
OR 63D ANU ARCH STB.

FRANK PRICHARD,

LAWYER, IS DEAD

Noted Philadelphian. Po-

litical Reformer, Suc-

cumbs in Montana

FORMED 70 COMMITTEE

Was Associated With the Late
John G. Johnson Thirty-fiv- e

Years

Frank Perley Prlchard, chancellor of
the Law Association of Philadelphia, died
suddenly last night near Gardner, Mont,
as he was about to start on a tour of
Yellowstone National Park.

Word of his death was recelcd here
today. Mr. Prlchard's wife and three
daughters were with him when he died.

They had gone with him two months
ago.

Mr Prlchard was one fcf the founders
Jhe Committee of Senty and former

chairman of a commission to revise the
election laws of Pennylanla

The lawyer, who was sixty-fiv- e years
old, lied at 110 South Twentieth street.
He had suffered a breakdown from over,
work early this jear, but it was thought
he had recoered his strength

Law An'orlatrN Miorked
Word of his death was a shock to

his associates In the law firm of Prlch-
ard, Saul, Baard & Kvans, of which
he wns the senior member The late
John G. Johnson formerly headed this
ftrm.

Mr. Prlchard was associated with Mr.
Johnson thirty-fiv- e years

Mr. Prlchard was the author of nu-
merous published addresses on political
and legal subjects He was deeply In-

terested in the Improvement of munici-
pal conditions.

In November. 1004, he was chosen
chairman of a committee of citizens to
recommend some plan for the betterment

winmnin

- ',--? Ji

Committee of Seventy. In 1910 he was
appointed chairman of a commission to
revise the election laws of the State.

Pennsylvania Graduate
Mr. Prlchard was born at Charlestown.

Mass., May 30, 18S3 He was a graduate
of the Central High School, of this city,
and the CnUerslty of Pennsylvania. In
1888 he married Florence N. Tllton, of
Cambridge, Mass.

He was president of the Law Acad-
emy In 1878, was on the staff of the
Weekly Notes of Cases and was for
sceral years one of the editors of tho
American Law Register,

He was a director i.f the Land Title
and Trust Company and of the Phila
delphia Company for Guaranteeing
Mortgages anu a trustee or the Thomas
W Etans Museum and institute So-

ciety. He was a member of the Rlttcn-hous- e

and I'nlxerslty clulw.

MAY RAISE R.R. OFFICERS' PAY

Administration Now Consider-
ing Matter Awaiting Data

fly the Associated Prru
WanlilnRtnn, Aug 31. Proposals to

raise salaries of railway supervising
olflcers. such as general, divisional and
assistant superintendents, master me-

chanics, superintendents of transporta-
tion and Intermediary primary officers,
are under consideration by the railroad
administration Action will be taken
as soon as regional (dlrectors gather
from Federal managers Information on
present salaries together with opeclflc
recommendations for Individual In-

creases
The wage advance for rail-

way emp'oes did not affect salaries of
more than $250 a month and gave little
additional pay to men making aboe
J 175 Most supervising officers recele
more than (250

BOSTON CAR STRIKE UNBROKEN

Employes in War Plants Again
Delayed in Reaching Work

By the Associated Press
nontnn, Aug 31 Less than a half

dozen cars were operating todaj' on the
system of the Middlesex and Boston
Street Company as a result of
the strike of union carmen.

Thousands of employed In
plants making war munitions and ma

of existing municipal conditions Oat terlals for the army were ncaln delaved
of the committees work developed the In reaching their places of employment

uiWVMM4wrreoaifrMoovujoaxT

general

Railway

workers

LONDON POLICE STRIKE ENDS

Bobbies Meet Lloyd George and
Return to Beats

By the Associated Press
London, Aug. 31 The strlko of mem-

bers of the Ijondon police force has
been settled, according to an announce-
ment made this eenlng by tho Ex-
change Telegraph Company.

Premier Llod George today received
a deputaflbn of the strikers. After the
conference. It was stated that proposals
had been made on behalf of the Govern-
ment.

The terms of the police agreement In-

clude a raise In pay of thirteen shillings
weekly , with increased pensions and in-
creased allowances for children

The foregoing was announced at a
meeting of the strikers nt Tower Hill
The sokc8man of the men said the fact
that the Premier had received the ex-

ecutive committee of the union proxed
that the Government recognized the
union i

Considerable lawlessness marked the
first night passed by London without
police protection During the earlier
rours of the morning there were some
i...H.iKa. Amnnvtratlnna hti, Inter nnimmune-- . .,t..,w.... ..v.u..., "- -.

thieves became active and daylight founn '

a number of windows of Jewelers' shops
and other places of business broken and
considerable property stolen

Every

Today is the last to buy W. S. S. at

Quits City Job for Oiw hi
Tsnni, R. Walker, who ;ha.a'

Mini-ra- t nf the aewace dlsDOM.1 dlr
tha nurenti nf Rurvev for several i
having been appointed to succeed -

Ham N. tevenson, wno tu'in lenvn iif absence to engage w
T.n.M..nn. PnmnrnMnrt fftr ytll
ftnrntinn nf the war. has resigned-nw'i- i 3
tiniitinn. Mr. Walker, who Uvea at 1201
Harrison Btreet, has accepted the 'PMtiB
Hon of and engineer of theT 21
Chester water worns. . . -
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CLOSING YOUR HOUSE?
Why not place your furniture

fn atorares rent your property! '
reduce the Men. cost of living,
and help the Government solva
the vital housing problem?

This la reat
20th Century Storage Wtrenooie Co.

Opposite West Philadelphia Sta.
Phone Preto 6WI

YOUR WAR GHEST PAYMENT

IS DUE SEPT. 1st

Every cent that keeps our boys' spirits up,

drives the Kaiser's down.

day

subscriber (except members of War Chest
in rM nde.nhla. Montgomery anu vueaici

Counties' has been g'iven a War Chest Coupon Book.

Fvery subscriber In Bucks and Delaware Counties
has received notice of where to make payments.

If you have been missed notify

WAR WELFARE COUNCIL

408 Chestnut Street, Phila.

The Fuel Administration
Notice to Philadelphia Motorists

BEGINNING with tomorrow, Sunday, September 1,

the United States Fuel Administration calls upon
motorists east of the Mississippi to deny them

selves the use of their cars on Sunday.

The enormous increase in the amount of gasoline
shipped overseas and held here for shipment makes im-

perative the conservation of this essential fuel.

Philadelphia motorists will unite in complying with
this request and thereby further aid our Government in
winning the war.

In Philadelphia alone, the value of the gasoline saved
in this way by patriotic motorists will amount approxi-
mately to $100,000 every Sunday.

The Government has asked the Nation to raise
$2,000,000,000 this year by investments in War Savings
Stamps.

Philadelphia's quota is $34,710,280. Thus far she has
bought only $8,000,000. Philadelphia is behind the rest
of the Country $1.25 per capita.

Let's Save This Saving
Why not, Mr. Motorist, lend this money you will be

saving on gasoline to Uncle Sam? Will you buy War
Savings Stamps? ,

$4.19 in a War Savings Stamp today will yield you
$5.00 in 1923. It is the best and safest investment on
earth.

Better still, figure your saving for a year and invest
$100, $500, or the limit, $1000, in War Savings Stamps.

No irksome economies are necessary here is an
opportunity ready-mad- e, at hand, to help your Country.
Resolve NOW to buy War Savings Stamps with the Sun-
day gasoline and upkeep" costs that you are asked to saye.

Stand together, and before noon Tuesday.

Buy, Those Stamps
NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE

1431 WALNUT STREET

$iJ9.
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